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40CFR Part799
(OPTS-42050A,(FRI.-2,75-2(am

CsrtalnChlorinatedBsnzsnes;Final
Test Rule

AGENCY EnvironmentalProtection
Agency(EPA).
ACTIOIC Final rule.

$UMMARY This rule promulgatesEPA’s
decisionto require manufacturers and
processorsof 1.2.3-trichlorobenzene
(CAS No.87-61—6)to conduct
environmental effectstestingandfor
manufacturers andprocessorsof 1.2-
and 1.4-dichlorobenzene(CASNos.95—
50-1.106-46—7,respectively) to conduct
chemical fate testing.Manufacturers
and processorsof 1,2,4-trichlorobenzene
(CAS No. 120-82-1)are required to
conduct bothchemicalfateand
environmentaleffectstesting.This
action is necessaryto complywith the
designationof thesesubstancesby the
Interagency TestingCommitteefor
priority testingconsiderationunder the
Toxic SubstanceControlAct (TSCA).
DATU In accordancewith 40 CFR 23.4
(50 FR 7271:February 21,1985),thIs rule
shall bepromulgated for purposesof
judicial review at 1 p.m. eastern
[“daylight” or “standard” as
appropriate) time onAprIl 21,1986.ThIs
rule shall becomeeffectiveonMay 21,
1986. —

PO~FURTHU INFO~MAT10NCONTACY
EdwardA. Klein. Director, TSCA
AssistanceOffice (TS—799), Office of
Toxic Substances,Rm. E—543,401M St.,
SW., Washington,DC20460.Toll free
(800.424—9065).In Washington. DC
(554-1404).OutsidetheUSA~(Operator-
202—554—1404).
SUPPLEMENTARYa.coRMA’no,~EPAIs
requiring chemicalfate and
environmental effectstestingof certain
chlorinatedbenzenesasdesignatedin
this final rule.
L Introduction

This notice Is part of the overall
Implementation of sectIon4 of theToxic
SubstancesControl Act (TSCA, Pub.L
94—469:90Stat. 2006~tseq.; 15 U.S.C.
2603etseq.), whichcontainsauthority
for EPA to requiredevelopmentof data
relevant to the assessmentof the risks
to health andtheenvironment posedby
exposur,to particularchemical
substance.or mixtures.

Undersection4(a)(1)of TSCA.EPA
mustrequire testingof achemical
substanceto develophealthor
environmentaldataif theAdministrator
finds that.

(A)(i) the manufacture,distributionin
commerce,processing,use,or disposal

of a chemical substanceor mixture, or
that any combination of suchactivities.
may presentan unreasonablerisk of
injury to health or theenvironment.

(ii) there are insufficient data and
experienceuponwhich the effectsof
suchmanufacture,distribution in
commerce,processing,use,or disposal
of suchsubstanceor mixture Or of any
combination of suchactivities in health
or the environment can reasonablybe
determinedor predicted, and

(iii) testing of suchsubstanceor
mixturewith respectto sucheffectsis
necessaryto developsuchdata; or

(B)(i) a chemical substanceor mixture
Is or will be produced in substantial
quantities, and (I) it entersor may
reasonablybe anticipated to enter the
environment in substantial quantities or
(U) thereisor may be significantor
substantial human exposureto such
substanceor mixture.

(ii) there are insufficient data and
experienceuponwhich the effectsof the
manufacture, distributionin commerce,
processing.use,or disposalof such
substanceor mixtureor of any
combination of suchactivities on health
or the environmentcan reasonablybe
determinedor predicted, and

(iii) testingof suchsubstanceor
mixture with respectto sucheffectsis
necessaryto develop suchdata.

For a more.completeunderstandingof
the statutory section4 findings,the

-reader Is directedto theAgency’s first
proposedtest rule package
(chloromethaneandchlorinated
benzenes,publishedin the Federal
Registerof July 18. 1980.(45 CFR48510)]
and to the secondpackage
(dichloromethane.nitrobenzene.and
1,i.1-trichloroethane,pulishedin the
FederalRegisterof June5, 1981: (46FR
30300)]for in-depthdiscussionsof the
generalIssuesapplicable to thisaction.
IL Background
A. Profile

EPAIssueda proposedrulemaking.
publishedin the FederalRegisterof
January13,1984 (49 FR 1760)which
proposedthat certain chemical fate and
environmental effects testsbe
conductedwith monochlorobenzene.1.2-
andi,4-dlchlorobenzenesand1,2,4-and
1,2,3-trichlorobenzenes.

The proposedrule, appearingin 40
CFRPart799as ‘*799.2900
Monochlorobenzene1,2-
dichlorobenzene:1,4.dichlorobenzene;
1,2.4-trlchlorobenzeneand1.2,3-
trichlorobenzene.”1. nowrecodified as
“~ 799.1050Chlorinated benzenes.”

The principalusesof these
chlorobenzenesare summarized.in
Table 1.
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The rangesof productionIsand/or
import into the UnitedStatesof these
chlorinatedbenzaoe.arepresentedin
Table 2.
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B. ITCRecommendations

Section4(e) of TSCAestablishedon
InteragencyTestingCommitteeLITC) to
recommendto EPAslist of cbem.iaak~
be consideredfor testingunder a’i~i

4(a) of theAct.
The ITC designatedthechlorinated

benzenesfor priority ccasidsrationIn It.
Initial (mono-anddithkeinated
benzenes},andThird (tri., taere-~and
pentachiorina tedbew~~a)R~poili,
publishedin the F.~rstI~ist.rof
October12, 19fl (42FR 55028)and
October30. 1978(43FR50630),
respectively.The1TC recommendedthat
mono-,di-, Iii-; tefra-,and
pentachiorinatedbeozenesbe
consideredforhealthandenvinxmiental
effects testing.EPA’Sre~aoneto the
ITC’s healtheffectstesting
recommendationsfor thesechlorinated

benzeneswaspublishednitbeFsd.r.l
Registerof Jnly16.1980(45FR48524).

The ITC’s testingrecmeodatioou
‘for mono-anddichlormatedbenzenes
I werebasedon thereported large U.S

productionvolume,of thesecompounds.
T TC’aInitial Reportstatedthat the
U.S.productionof monoth~oba’ani~
wasaver300million poundajyear.
Productioncdl,2-amit4-
dichlorobon~ewases*im.ted~the

.ITCat5omuhloupoundseath.In
addition, the LTC wasconcernedthat
themanufactureof mono-and
dichloroben~ueandtheirusealoneand
in productscouldpresentas
enviro~telhazard,part~.ilarlyin
light of thehWsralcue ute of mono-
anddichlorobeszzeueand~
anticipatedpersistencein the
environment.

TheITCi recommendation,for fri.,
tetre-, andpentachlorinatedberizenee
werebasedon reportsof contamination
of air. water, soil and food chainsby
chlorinatedbeizenecompounds.The
ITC cited severalpossiblesourcesof
contamination,which includedtheuse
of chlorinatedbenzene.aschemical
intermediates,assolventsin the
manufactur.of dyes,aslubricantsand
pesticides.andastransformeroil,. The
ITC also speculatedthatareduction in
theuseof po4ythlornated~lphenyl,
mayresultin increaseduseof
thchlorobenzenesasIrenaformer oils.
C ProposedRule

In the FederalRegisterof January13,
1984(49FR 1760), EPA issueda
proposedrule which would require
chemicalfateandenvironmental effects
testing for various chlorinated benzenes.

1. 1SCA section4(o)(1XB~kEPAbased
its proposedtestingof
monochlorobeozene,1.2- and1.4-
dichiorobeozeneand1.2,4-
trichlorobenaeneonthe authorityof
section4(afll)(B) of TSCA. EPA
concludedthat monochlorobensue,1,2-
and1.4.dicblcrobensen.,sad1.2.4-
trichlorob~!~~.areproducedIn
substantial quantities. andmay enter
the environment in substantial
qssnlitias.Pu tharmoreEPAorwu4nil.d
thatthereareiasufflcieetdetaavailable
to eitherreasonablycIstermIeror
predicttheresult.of this expoMEein th~
areasof d~nicslfate and
environmentaleffectsandthat testingIs
necessaryto developsnobdata.

EPA reachedthesecond’~~’_~the
following reasong

a.A,tlI.l.l. informatlos indicates
thattheUn.111t UnitedStet produ~oe
and/or ~post volumes~o,

n.—blopoben~e,1,2 and1.4-
dichloroben.zeneand1.2.4-
‘trichlerobenzene are substantial(see
Table 2).

b. Awailable informationindicates
thattherearesubstantial amountsof
monochlorobenzene.12- and1,4-
dichlorobaniene,and1.2,4-
trichloroben~nsreleasedto the
env~onmenteachpearvia
manufacturing.proceulagand/or use
activities.Environmentalrelease
estimatesof chlorinatedbonzenea
resulting from their manufacture are
presentedin Table 3.
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In addition,availabledata indicate
thattheusesof thesechlorinated
beizeieamay result in substantial
releaseof rsonochlorobenzene.12- and
144.dithlorobenzene.and 1,2,4.
trichtm’obenzene into the environment
(see~Zable4).
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c. EPAmnnrthida’d that thereare
insaiTl~eotdataonthechemicalfates
andenvironmentaleffectsof
monoclorob~’naita~.12-and1,4-
dichlorobenzeneand1,2,4-
trichlorobenzeumtoreasonably
determineat predictthe resultsof theu’
environmentalrele’..es.andthattesting
is necessaryto dtvelopsuchdata.

2.TSC4section4(o)(1J(A).EPAbased
its proposedtestingof 1.2,3-
thchlorobenaer~cii theauthorityof
TSCAsection4(a)(IXA), becauseEPA
concludedthat1,2,3.U’ithloiobenzene
may presentan unreasonablerisk of
injury to orgeni~in theaquatic
envirciucent.EPAreachedthis
ccatJaaã~~nfor the following reasons:
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a.Existing toxicity data indicate that
among the mono-.di-, and
frichlorobenz,nes,1,2.3-
trichlorobenzeneis the most toxic to
aquaticorganisms(Ref. 3). Toxicity
measurementsinclude reported48-hour
LC5O’s of 0.71mg/L and3.1 mg/I. for
rainbow trout and zebradanlos.
respectively, and a 24-hour daphnld
LC5O of 0.35mg/I. (Ref. 3). In addition.
chronic toxicity data ondaphnids show
significant effectsat concentrationsas
low as0.1 mg/I. (Ref. 3).

b. Available informationindicates
that the manufactureand usesof 1.2,3-
trichlorobenzene(dye carrier, organic
solvent,intermediate and dielectric
fluid) arethe principal sourcesof its
environmental release.Ware andWest
(1977)reported levelsof0.021 to 0.048
mg/I. of 1.2,3-trichlorobenzenein
municipal discharges(Ref. 5).Using
thesemeasuredlevelsof 1.2,3-

For 1,3-dichlorobenzene.the Agency
concluded that no further testingshould
be proposedat this time.Existingdata
for 1.3-dichlorobenzeneadequatejy
characterize its toxicity to aquatic
organismsand availableInformation
provides no basis for believing that 1,3-
dichlorobenzenemay presentan
unreasonablerisk to the terrestrial
environment.

For 1.3.5-trichlorobeuzene,the Agency
concluded that nofurther testing should
be proposedundereither TSCA sections
4(a)(1) (A) or (B) at this time.That
conclusionwasbasedprimarily onthe
fact that data submitted under TSCA
section8(a) indicate that 1.3,5-
trichlorobenzeneis not currently
produced in the United Statesandthat
the primary usesof 1.3,5-
trichlorobenzene, for which It Is
imported into theUnited States,are
expectedto result in low environmental
releasesand exposures.Theanticipated
low levelof exposureand thelimited

trichlorobenzene andIts potential
bioconcentration factor in fish of 1200—
2600X(Ref. 4), the potential
concentrationof L2.3-trlchlorobenzene
in fish is in the rangeof 25 to 120mg/I.
(measuredlevelsIn waterX BCP’s for
rainbow trout — potentialconcentration
of 1,2,3-trichlorobenzenein fish). Dueto
this potential bioconcentrationof 1,2.3,-
trichlorobenzene,andits reportedLC.
of 0.71mi/L for rainbow trout, the
Agencyhasdeterminedthat1.2.3-
trichlorobenzenemay presentan
unreasonablerisk to aquatic organisms.

c.EPAconcludedthatthere are
insufficient data on theenvironmental
effectsof 1.2.3-trichlorobenzeneto
reasonablydetermineor predictthe
effectsof its environmentalreleaseand
that testingis necessaryto developsuch
data.

On the basisof thesefindings,the
Agencyproposed the testrequirements
summarizedin Table 5.

dataonthe chemicalfate and
environmental effectsof 1.3.5-
trichlorobenzenedo not support a
finding that thiscompoundmay posean
unreasonableriskof injury to organisms
in the aquatic or terrestrial
environments.

For pentachlorobenzene,the Agency
concludedthat no additional testing
should be proposedat this time. That
conclusionwasbasedon the fact that
pentachlorobenzeneis neither produced
In nor imported into the UnitedStatesat
this time.The only formerU.S.
pentachlorobenzenemanufacturerand/
or importernotifiedEPAthat It no
longermanufacturesand/orimports
pentachlorobenzene.

With regard to the
tetrachlorobenzenes,the
ChlorobenzenesProposedRule(January
13, 1984,49FR 1760)alsocontainedan
AdvanceNoticeof Proposed
Rulemaking. In reviewingInformation
.related to the manufacture of the

various chlorinated benzenes.the
Agencydetermined that 1.2.4.5-and
1,2,3,5-tetrachlorobenzeneswere neither
produced In nor importedinto the
United Statesand thereforeEPA
Initially decided not to propose
environmentaleffectstesting for these
two chemicals.However, in September
1983,EPAwas informed that a
chlorinatedbenzenemanufacturer in the
United Stateshadreceivedand
acceptedan order for a mixture of tn-
and tetrachlorinated benzenesto be
usedas a substitute for polychiorinated
biphenyls (PCBs) in transformers. EPA
believesthat the useof
tetrachlorobenzenesin transformers
may result in environmental releaseand
exposuresimilar to that demonstrated
with PCBs. It wasEPA’sbelief that an
ANPR would be an appropriate
mechanismto obtain information on the
potential production, use,and
environmental releaseof
tetrachlorobenzenesas a PCB substitute.
rn Responseto Public Comments

The onlycommentsreceivedby the
Agency1n responseto theJanuary 13,
1984~ChlorobenzenesProposedRule
werefrom the ChlorobenzeneProducers
Association(CPA) (Ref. 6). The major
issuesIdentifiedduringthe comment
period are discussedbelow in Unit Ill..
A. through C.
A. Production. Usage. and
EnvironmentalRelease

The ChlorobenzeneProducers
Association(CPA) submitted comments
regardingEPA’s estimatesand
consequent4(a)(1)(B) findings that
substantial quantitesof
monochlorobenzene(MCB). 1,2-
dichlorobenzene(1,2-DCB). 1,4-
dichlorobenzene(1,4-DCB), and 1.2.4-
trichlorobenzene(1.2.4-TCB)are
releasedto water, and smaller
quantities of MCB, 1,2.DCB,and 1,4-DCB
are releasedto air.

TheCPA stated that the agency’s
proposedrule Is basedon outdated
information that doesnot reflect current
usageandreleasesof the
chlorobenzenesandusedMCB asan
example.They stated that EPAhas
relied principally on a materials balance
reportfrom 1979 (Ref. 1), and not the
more current data by Hull and Company
(Refs. 8 and9) submitted by the CPA.

Aside from thesegeneralclaims, the
CPAdiscussedbriefly the usesand
possible releasesof only MCB.

EPA’s review of the industry
commentsandtheexistingdata,
however, indicatesthat the Agencydid
considerthe Hull survey andthat the
production andreleaselevelsof
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monochlorobenzenearemostlikely
similar to thosestated’by theAajncyin
the proposedrule (Ref. 7),Further,the
CPA hasnot submittedanytechnical
argumentsor new data thatreducesour
concernsregardingtheother chlorinated
benzenesand theAgencyseesno
reasonto question its original
conclusionsregardingthe usesand
releasesof thesecompounds.

Data still Indicatethat
monochlorobenzeneis present in the
environment.In the proposedrule the
Agencystated that in a rankingof
organicchemicalsby frequencyof
reported detectablelevelsin finished
(treated) surfacedrinking water (SRI,
NOMS, and NORSdata bases),the
frequenciesof i,4-dichlorobenzeneand
1,3,4-trichlorobenzenein surfacewater
were12.5percent and11.5percent,
respectively.In groundwater.1,4,-
dichlorobenzene-wasfound to occur In
12.95 percent of all samples,and
monochlorobenzeneoccurredin 7.1
percent of the samples(Ref. 11).

Sincethe publication of the proposed
rule, the Agencyhad identified data that
indicate inonochlorobenzenehas been
detectedin sedimentsof the Buffalo and
NiagaraRiver.of New York at a level of
30.97mg/kgdryweight(Ref. 12).

B. PhotodegmdationandSoil
Adsorption

The CPA commentedthat EPA Is
proposingstudiesof atmospheric
oxidation by hydroxyl radical for MCB.
1,2-dichlorobenzene(1,2-DCB), 1,4-
dichlorobenzene(1,4-DCB),and 1,2,4-
trichlorobenzene (1,2.4-TCB).Data from
Monsantostudieson MCB were
submitted to EPAin 1983 (Ref. 13), under
TSCA section8(d). The atmospheric
oxidationhalf-life forMCD wasfoundto
be lessthan 8 days.Basedupon limited
data withchlorinated alkanes,theCPA
anticipates that hydroxyl radical
oxidation rates would decreaseas
chlorination increases.

The CPA concludesthat it Is
unnecessaryto require testingof both
DCB’s and1,2,4-TCB.Theystatethat the
hydroxyl radical oxidationratesof these
chlorinatedbenzenescouldbe
adequatelycharacterizedIf 1,2,4-TCB
were studied and if the results of MDC
and TCB are usedto estimatethe rates
for the DCB’s.

The EPAacknowledgesthe
monochlorobenzeneatmospheric
oxidation data submitted by Monsanto
and the Agency hasalsoidentified
atmosphericoxidation data (Refs.18
and 17) for 1,2-and 1,4-dlchlorobenzene
and 1.2,4-trichlorobenzene,Therefore,
the Agency is not requiringany testIng
for atmospheric oxidation vie the

hydroxyl radical for anyof the
chlorobenzenesin this final rule.

The CPA alsonotesthat the Agency
hasproposedsoil adsorption testing
(Ref. 10) for DCB’s and 1.2.4-TCB.The
CPA commentsthat the support
documentpresentsreasonableevidence
that soil partition coefficientscanbe
adequatelypredicted from aqueous
solubility. In addition,measuredsoil
partitioncoefficientsfor 1,2-
dichlorobenzenehavebeenreported
and do agreewith the calculated value
(Ref. 14).Predictedsoil partition
coefficientsarecomparatively low
lxlO’to 7x1O~),which Indicatesthat
chlorobenzenesdo not partition strongly
to soil.Therefore, the CPA concluded
that EPA’sproposed soil absorption
testing is not scientifically justified for
thesematerials.

The CPA maintains that the soil
adsorption coefficients(K5j andrates of
atmosphericoxidation for someof the
CD’s canbe estimatedfrom
experimental data that already exist for
other chlorinated benzenecongeners.
Although the experimentallydetermined
valueof K5 for 1,4-dichlorobenzeneis in
goodagreementwith the estimated
value, thisdoesnot necessarilymean
that thevaluesfor highercongenerswill
be Within acceptablelimits (a factorof
10) of experimentalvalues. In fact,
propertieslike K~becomemoredifficult
to predict asmore substituentsare
added to thebasemolecule.Thus,for
higher member.in a series,estimated
valuesmaydeviatefrom experimentally
determinedvaluesby factor. of 100or
greater. Such deviationsareconsidered
too great for conductingrisk
assessments,particularly for compounds
suchas 1,2,4-trichlorobenzenewhich
appearsto be one of the more toxic
chlorinatedbenzenes.

In conclusion,EPAbelievesthat
testingis justified onthe basisof lack of
experimentaldataon theK.1. The
Agencyalsoseesthe needfor soil
absorption coefficient testingfor
monochlorobenzenebut neglectedto
propose thesestudies.Therefore, EPA
will perform this testing.
C. ~quaticToxicityTesting

The CPA notesthat EPA hasproposed
acute and chronic toxicity testing for
mysid shrimpwith 1.2,4-and1.2,3-TCB
and acute toxicity testing of 1.2,3-TCB
for fathead minnows, silversides,and
Gammon,..

The CPA hasstatedthat muchof the
testing on 1,2,3-frichlorobenzeneIsnot
justified. No commentsweresubmitted
on the proposed testingfor the
remaining mono-, dl-, and
trichlorobenzenes.

1.The CPA commentsthatbecauseof
the low production volume and only
moderateacute toxicity to fish, algae
and invertebrates. chronictoxicity
testingof 1,2,3-TCB is not justified. They
state that existingfish and Dophniodata
cited by EPAshouldbesufficientto
characterizethe effectsof 1,2,3-TCB
(Ref. 6). They note that acute toxicity
testing with mysid shrimpmaybe
appropriate. However,CPA comments
that aslong asboth acuteandchronic
testing is donewith 1,2,4-TCBon mysid
shrimp, thereis no needto performboth
acute and chronic testing with 1,2,3-TCB
on mysids.Acute testingalonewould be
adequateto establish their relative
toxiities. They statethat a chronic
toxicity estimatefor 1,2,3-TCB can be
obtained by applying the acute toxicity
ratio to the 1,2,4-TCBchronicendpoint.
If thesedataindicate comparable or
lower toxicity of TCB’s to mysidshrimp
than to Dophnia,chronictestingwith
mysid shouldnot berequired.Unless
widespreadTCB levels in nature
approachedthe LC5O level for Daphnic
(0.35mg/L). adjusted to allow a safety
factor, thenchronic testing would not be
justified.

The testingfor 1,2.3-frichlorobenzene
wasproposedunder section4(a)(1)(A)
of TSCA, basedon potential
unreasonablerisk, and not significant
environmental release.The CPA has not
submitted anynewdatathatwould
dissuadethis concern.The Agencynotes
that 1,2,3-TCB is themost toxic of the
mono-,di-, and trichlorinated benzenes,
with LC/EC5O valuesbelow I mg/L for
fish, aquaticinvertebrates,andalgae.
The Agencydoesnot considersuch
valuesas only “moderate acute
toxicity”.

EPAdisagreesthatacutedataon
1,2,3.TCBare sufficient for comparing
toxicity with 1,2.4-TCB, evenwith
chronictoxicity data on the latter. Data
presentedby Calamari et al. (Ref. 3),
showthat relative toxicity of the various
chlorobenzenesis inconsistent to the
extent that estimatingchronictoxicity
for the most toxic of the mono-,di-. and
trichiorinatedbenzenesfrom acute
toxicity of a lesstoxic isomer is
inappropriate. In conducting 48-hour
static bioassaysof a number of the
chlorobenzenesusingrainbow trout and
zebrafish. Calamari reported that the
amountof chemicalrequiredto elicit an
LD5O responsedecreasedwith
Increasingchlorine substitution (from
mono- to trichlorobenzene).1,2,3-TCB
wasthe most toxic of the compounds
tested,with more thantwicetheamount
of 1.2.4-TCBrequired to produce the
sameeffect.
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In adthtiss,since1.2.3-TCD~peiie ~
bethemosttexicof~
chlorobe~m~sh—.~ irisSà

1
~

toxicity dat& it is p~~y ~t
to hivecbeonict.~d~y~a~ this
i~r it shouldbe~ ~d thu
chronictoxicity te~gw*~1.2.3-Ta
on mysidshrimp is only,rui if the
acute toxicity to my.~dsis leesthanI
mg/L

2.The CPA commentsthat the acite
toxicity lestmgof 1,2.3-TCBin
Gammorusappearsscientifically
Inappropriate.TheCPA statesthatthere
aieapparentlyfew, If any.
chlnrobenzenestudiesreportedfor this
species.Therefore,thetestresult.with
Gommoruswouldnot beasusefulIn
makingcomparisonsamongthe
chlerobeozenesastestresults with
other species.Theyaddthatacutetests
with Daphniaor midgeandSheepshead
minnowwouldbe more appropriate.
Such testresultscouldthen be
compared with resultsfrom other
chlorobenaenea.

EPAconsider,thattestingGomorus
with 1.2,3-TCBis quitesppro9riata.The
purposeof suchtestingis not to
comparetoxicity of the vax~us
chlorobenzeees.butratherto developa
soundbasisfar evaluatingthehazard
and risk of this chemicaLWhenthe
aquaticLC5O of.chemicalis lassthan I
mg/L then asearch isr other sensitive
speciesis warranted.Additional tasting
with Gammoruswill ascertainif the
high sensitivityof daphnids(Q,35mg/L,
(Ref. 15)isunusualor if it is comparable
with other freshwater invertebrates~

The Agencyproposedtestingof both
1.2,3-TCBand 1,2,4-TCBen theaquatic
macrophyte Lemnagibba. EPAbelieves
that informationconcerning
maorophytesis usefuland,througha
testing pro~amconductedby EPA,will
developdatato determinecomparative
toxicok,gicalpro~esbetweenthe
aquaticmacruphytaLamiwgiMa and
the aquaticalgae~aaorb~wn
capricornuti~forwhichtheAgency
already has toxisitydata concerning
1.2,3-TCBned1,2.4-lu.

The Agencyalesisnot req*lng the
seedgermizmdon.rootelongationand
early seedlinggrowthtestingIn
terrestrialmacrophytes.Althoughthese
testsweremchidedin the proposedrule
for MCD. 1.Z-DCB, 1,4-Dl~and 1,2,4-
TCB, afterreevaluatingtherelease
patterns, theAgencydoesnot believe
therewill be widespreadexposureto
terrestrial ~antafrom soils
contaminatedwith thechlorinated
benzenes.

IV. FinalTestRuls for
Monochlobsneeee,1.2- ~ 1.4.
Dic~ebnesnes,1.2,3.ned1Jê.
Trichl.eb..assae
A. F7nrflnr

1. TSC,tsec~ian4(a1((lX8)~The EPA is
basingthetestingof
monochlorcbenzene,1,2-and1.4-
dichlorobanzeneand1.2,4-
trichlorobenzeneontheauthorityof
section4(aUl)(B) ofTSCA.EPAhas
concludedthatthesethp.ni~jili~
produced in substantialquantities.and
may entertheenvfrnnmP~ntIn
subsi~atialquantities.Furthermore,EPA
ha..concludedthattherearelnz~ffi’~ent
dataav~laht~to either reassnably
determineorpredicttheresultsof these
exposuresis the areasof chemicalfate
andenvironmentaleffect.and that
testingIs necessaryto developsuch
data.

EPAhasreachedthese
for the following rmaons

a. Available iflformation Indicates
thatthe annualUnitedStatesproduction
and/or import volumesfor
moncohlorobmizene,1.2- and1,4-
dkhlorobenzene.and 1,2.4-
trichlombenzeneaxe substantial(see
Table 2).

b~Available informationln~cates
that tI~eare substantialantoontsof
monochlorobeozene,1.2- and1,4-
dIchlorob~uiene,and1,2.4-
trichlorobenzenereleasedto the
environmenteachyearvie
manafacturing.procewingand~oruse
activities(seeTable.3 and 4).

c.TheEPAhadconcludedthatthere
are insufficientdataon thechemical
fatesand environmentaleffectsof
monochlorobenzene,1,2-and1,4-
dichlwobenzene.and1.2.4-
trichlonbenzeneto reasonably
determineor predict the results of their
enviroxmientalreleases.andthattesting
Is necessaryto developsuchdata.

2. TSCAsection4(CXIXA). TheEPA Is
basingthe testingof 1,2.3-
trlchlorohanzeneonthe authorityof
TSCAsection4{a)(IXA), becauseEPA
hasnencludedthat1.2,3-
trlchlorobenzenemaypresentan
unreasonablerisk of injury to organisms
in theaquatic environment.EPAhas
reachedthis amclusion for the following
reas~

a Exfsthigtoxicity data Indicatethat
amosgth mono-,dl-, and
trlcblotobenzene.1.2.3-trichlorobenzeae
is the chlorinatedbenzenemost toxic to
aquaticorganisms(Ref. 3).

b.Available informationIndicates
that th. manufactureandusesof 1,2.3-
trichlorobenmnearethe principal
sourcesof its environmental release.
Ware and Westreported levels of 0.021

to 0.048mg/I..of 1.2.3-tricblorobenzene
in .~micipaldisharges(Rd 5).

‘Coni~ringthesemeasuredlevel.,of
0.021 teO.Ouemg(L.an estimated10 to
100fold dilution byar~iving~sem
(HaL 7),, and i,2,3-~ithiorobenzene’s
reportedIsocu~fratlonfactoris fiuli
of 1,200-2,SOOX(HaL 4) thepotentiel
concen~ationin fish as In therangeof
0.25mg/kgto 12.0mg/kg (meaamed
levelsin municipulth.chargesX
estimateddilution factorsXBCFs bar
rainbow t~ou1=potiatialcaicen~ation
of 1,2.3.TCBin fish)Dueto this
potentialbioconcenfrationof 1.2,3-
trichiorobenenee,andits r~rtedLC5O
of 0.71ad/L far rainbowtroeLthe
Agencyhasdeterminedthat1.2,3-
thchlorobenzenemaypresentan
unreesonbieriskto aquaticorgs~wi.-ET
1 w
530 563 m
573 563 l
S
BT


c. EPA hascondndedthat t~eare
insufficientdataonth. environmental
effectsof 1.2.3-4rithkiro~neto
reasonablydetermineor predict the
result of Its environmental r~is~and
that testingIi necessaryto develop such
date..
B. RequiredTesting

On thebaeisof theseffrnti.p, the
Agencyis requiringthetust~
summarizedin Table9 to beciniducted
in order to determinethe chemicalfate
and/or environmentaleffectsci1.2- and
1,4-dlchlorobenzene,1,2.4-
frichlorsbenmneand1.2,3-
trichiorobeozene.
C TestSubstances

EPAIsrequiringthat chlorinated
bensenesof 99 percentpurity, available
commercially,beusedasthe test
substancesfor the chemicalfate and
environmentaleffectstesting.This
stipulationinaeasesthelikelihood that
any toxic effectsobservedaxerelatedto
the chiorinetedbenzenesandnot to any
impurities.
D. PersonRequiredto Test

Section4(bX3)(B) of TSCA specifies
that the activitiesforwhich the Agency
makessection4(a)findings
(manufacture,processing,distribution.
useand/or disposal)determinewho
bearsthe responsibilityfor testing.
Manufacturer.arerequiredto testif the
findingsaxebasedon manufacturing
(“manufacture”is definedin section3(7)
of TSCA to Include“import”).
Processorsarerequiredtotestif the
findingsare basedonprocessing.Both
manufacturersandprocessorsaxe
requiredto testif theexposuresgiving
riseto thepotentialrisk occurduring
use.disinbutlon.ordisposal.

EPAha.foundthat(1) mono-. 1,2, di-,
1,4di-. and1,2,4-trichlorinated benzene
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are produced in substantial quantities regardingtheseactivities to reasonably thereare insufficientdataand
and that their manufacture, processing, predict theeffectson the environment, experienceupon which the effectsof the
and useare likely to resultin significant (2) for 1,2.3-trichlorobenzene. manufacture,processingand use of
or substantialexposureto the - manufacture, processingand usemay 1,2.3-TCB on theenvironment can
environment,and that there are lead to unreasonablerisks to organisgis reasonablybe determinedor predicted.
insufficient dataand experience in the aquatic environment and that

TABLE 6—TESTING REQUIREMENTS FOR MO,io-, 1,2,01,1,4.01-AND 1,2,4-TRIcHLoniwa’TEDBENZENES
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Thus, EPA is requiringthat persons
who manufactureor process,or who
intend to manufactureor processthese
chemicals,at anytimefrom the effective
date of this testrule to the endof the
reimbursementperiod, be subject to the
rule. The end of the reimbursement
period will be 5 yearsafter the mysid
shrimpchronictoxicity testfinal report
is submitted, As discussedin the
Agency’stestrule andexemption
procedures(40 CFR Part790),EPA
expectsthat manufactprers will conduct
testing and that processor.will
ordinarily beexemptedfrom testing.

EPA is, however,exempting from
thesetesting requirementsthose
manufacturers andprocessorswhich
produce and processchlorinated
benzenesonly asan impurity
“Impurity” is defined In 40 CFR 790.3 to
mean ‘a chemical substancewhich is
unintentionallypreseritwithanother
chemicalsubstance.”The AgencyIs
exemptingthosemanufacturersand
processorsbecausethe EPA’s findings
undersection4(a)(1) (A) and (B) are
basedonexposuresto chlorinated
benzeneswhich are a result of
intentional processing,distribution In
commerceanduse,andwhich represent
a potential unreasonablerisk, The
Agencywould find it difficult to apply

both the exemptionand reimbursement
processesto thosewho manufacture
and/or processchlorinated benzenes
solelyasan impurity.In fact, the
Agency’sreimbuñement regulations
issuedpursuantto section4(c) statethat
thosewhomanufacture or process
chemicalsubstancesas impuritieswill
not be subject to testrequirements
unless the rule specificallystates
otherwise (40 CFR 791.48(b)).

BecauseTSCA containsprovisionsto
avoid duplicative testing.notevery
personsubject to this rule must
individually conduct testing.Section -

.4(b)(3)(A) of TSCA providesthat EPA
may permit two or moremanufacturers
or processorswhoare subjectto a test
rule to designateone suchpersonor a
qualified third personto conduct the
testsand submit data on their behalf.
Section4(c) providesthat any person
required to testmay apply to EPAfor an
exemption from that requirement The
Agencyanticipates that thecurrent
manufacturers of chlorinated benzenes
will form a reimbursement pool and
sponsor the testingrequired.
Manufacturers andprocessorswhoare
subject to the testingrequirements of
this rule must complywith the testrule
endexemptionproceduresin 40 CFR
Part 790.EPA is not requiringthe

submissionof equivalencedata as a
condition for exemption from the
required testing.As noted in Unit IV. B,
EPA is interested in evaluating the
effectsattributable to the chlorinated
benzenesthemselvesand has specified
relatively puresubstancesfor testing.

E. TestRuleDevelopmentand
Exemptions

ElsewhereIn this Issueof theFederal
Register the Agencyis proposing that
certainTSCA testguidelinesbeutilized
asteststandards for the developmentof
data under this rule for chlorinated
benzene..As discussedin that notice
and in previousnotices (50 FR 20652),
EPAhasreviewedthe method for
developmentof test rulesand has
decidedthat for most section4
rulemakings. theAgency will utilize
single-phaserulemaking. In light of this
decision,EPAhas reevaluatedthe
processfor developing teststandards for
section4 rulemakings initiated under a
two-phaseprocessand hasdetermined
that for certain of thesetwo-phaserules,
TSCA testguidelinesareavailablefor
promulgation asrelevant teststandards.
EPAhasdecidedthat where TSCA or
otherappropriatetestguidelinesare
available,the Agencyin most caseswill
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proposetherelaviatu~l-~1sasthe
teststandardsfort~ i’~..

EPAbeIthM.Mwithñ
commitmentii exp’.~~ ssoti~4
rulemakingproces..~ iswpreca4ateto
propose the applicableTSCA test
guidelines asteststandardsat thesame
time a PhaseIfinal
With regard to theruleimakirig for
chlorinatedbensenes,TSCA test
guidelinesare available for all the
testingrequirementsjuclededIn this
PhaseI final rule. Th~.in the
accompanyingnotice,the Agencyis
proposingtheseTSCA testguidelinesas
test standards.

The public. Including ~
manufacturer.andprocessor.subject to
the PhaseI rule, will havean
opportunitytocommenton theuseof
theTSCA test guideliae&TheAgency

~will review the submittedcommentsand
will modify the TSCA g~thlelines,where
appropriate, whetsthe teststandardsare
promulgated.

During thedevelopmentof. test rule
underthe two-phaseprocess,persons
subjectto thePhaseI fins! rule ate
normallyrequiredtosnb~itbfl~,used
studyplanswithin 96daysafterthe
effectivedateof thePhaseI rulemaking
(40CFR790.30(a)(2)).However,because
EPAis proposingapplicable TSCA test
guidelinesas theteststandardsfor the
studiesrequiredby thisPhaseI final
rule.personsesbjectto therule.îa.,
manufacturersend ~~~0ri~s 01
chlorinatedb~,rin...,arenot required
to submit proposedstudyplane~ the
requiredtestingat this t.~e.Par~sa’i.s
subjectto this nile. however,are still
requiredtosubmitnoticesof Inte~to
testor exemptionapplications in
accordancewith 40 CFP.790.2$.Ones
the teststandards are promulg.tod.
personswhohave notifiedEPA of their
intent to testmustsubmitstudyplana
whichadhereto thepromofgatedtest
standards,no laterthan30dapibefoe
theinitiationof eachrequiredtest

Processorsof chlorinated~
subjecttothisrule,ezileestheyare.leo
manufacturers,will notbereqaEedto
submitlettersof inteat.mcemptboa
applicationsor s~y (bei~ze
testingis iratiated) mai~ctmars
fail to sponsorther~ukud~ The
bauisfor thisdecision1.that
manufacturersareexpectedto pa en
appropriateportionof thetestingonsts
onto processorsthro~thepflcm~of
productscont~1~igchlorinated
benzenee.

EPA’s final regulationsfezthe
Issuanceof exemptionsfrom tasting
requirementsare in 40CYR Part790. In
accordancewith thoseregulations,any
manufactureror processorsubjectto
this PhaseI testrule may submit an

applicationto EPAkr enex~~
from irri.I~~ut~geny 01 thek~
requiredunderthisrule.V
manufactarerspms4.imtU the
testig.proceorswill bev~
exemptionsauton~ ly withev.t
having to file applications.

~cz~s parsonsathject to this rule
forchlorinatedben!7en~taregot
requiredto submitproposedstudy plans
forapproval.EPAwill grantconditional
exemptionsunder this rule. This.
exemptionswill begrantedfollowing
EPA’sreceiptof a letter of intent to
conductthe requiredtestsratherthan
afterreceiptandapprovalof.study
plea.Noticeof EPA’sadaptionof the
proposedteststandardsanddeadlines
will beannouncedIn afinal PhaseII test

rn an mpanylngdocument
publishedelsewherein this Issueof the
FederalRegister,EPAis proposing

~ the ufrg~iirin 01 -~

data.Sxmhdea~ieearere~ul,eddar
section4(b)(1)(C)of TSCA. These
proposeddatasubmissiondeadlinesare
openfor publiccommentandmaybe
modified,where appropriate,whenthe
final PhaseII test rule Is promulgated.
F. Reportii~gRequirements

EPAIsrequiringthat all data
developedunder this rule bereportedIn
accordancewith theTSCA Good
LaboratoryPractice(GLI’J standards
whichappere.t 40CFRPart792.

EPA Is requiredby T~Asection
4(b)(1)LCI to specify the timeperiod
duringwhichpersonssubjectto a test
rule mustsubmittest data.The Agency
isproposingthesedeadlineselsewhere
In this issueof the FederalRegister.

TSCA section12(b)requiresthat
personswhoexportor Intendto export
to aforeigncountryanychlorinated
bes’menetsubjecttothetestIng
requirementsoftWs rule notify~A of
suchexportationor intent to export
Whiletheresultsofrequiredtestingmay
not beivellablefor some~e. a n~es
to the foreigngovernmentthatthese
exportedsubstancesaresubjecttotest
rules~..a toalertthemto tb,
A.gency’sconcernaboutthesubstances.
It givesthesegovernmentsthe
opp~n1wdtytorequestsuchdatethat the
Agencymaycurrentlypossessplus
whateverdata may becomeavailableas
aresultof testingactivities.Thus,upon
the effectivedateof this rule,perions
who expertor intendto exportanyof
thechlorinatedbeiw~en.ssubjectto this
rule meetsubmitnoticestotheAgency
pursuanttoTSCAsection12(b)(1) and
40CFRPart~)7. Fatadditional
information,seethe FederalRqIat.rof
November19,1984(49FR45581).

TSCA ction14(b)gi~rnsAgency
disdou 01.11~ data bmitted
puisuaottosec~401 ISCA. Upon
receipt of date reqiNsd by~ rule. ~
Agency wi~~ the receptwithin
15 daysin the F~rt R~t_ en
required by section4(d). Test data
receivedpursuanttothis rule will be
madeavailablefor public iaap~tinnby
anypersonexceptin thou.ca~where
theAgencydeterminesthat confidential
treatmentmostbeaccordedpursuantto
section14(b) of TSCA.
C. EnforcementProvisions

TheAgencyconsiders failure to
comply with any aspectof a section4
rule to be a violation of section15 of
TSCA. Section15(1) of TSCA makesit
unlawful foranypersonto fell or’ refuse
to complywith any rule or order issued
under’section4. Section15(3) of TSCA
makesit unlawful for any personto fail
at refuset0 (1)Establishor maintain
recerds.(2) submit reports, notices; or
otherinformation,or (3) permit accessto
or copying01 record,requiredby the
Act oranyregulationIssuedonder
TSC~

Additionally,’ TSCA section15(4)
makesit eelawfulforanyparsonto fail
or refusetoperi~tentryor Inspectionas
requiredby section11.Section11
appliesto any“establishment,facility.
or otherpremisesinwhich chemical
substancesormixturesare
manufactured,processed.stored.orheld
beforeor aftertheir distributionin
commerce., - .~TheAgencyconsiders
a testingfacility to be aplacewherethe
chemicalIs held or storedand.
there.fore,subjectto Inspection.
Laboratoryandltsflnspectionswill be
conductedperiodicallyin accordance
with theproceduresoutlinedin TSCA
section11by designatedrepresentatives
of the EPAfor thepurposeof
determiningcompliancewith the final
rule for chlorinatedbenzenes.These
inspectionsmaybe conductedfor
purpose,which Include,~riflcetionthat
testinghasbegun.that ~edudesare
beingmet, that reports accurately reflect
the underlyingraw data and
Interpretationsandevaluationsthereof,
andthat the stu~ésarebeingconducted
according to theTSCA GLP standards
and the teststandardsproposedruleof
this rulemaking.

EPA’s authorityto inspectatesting
fac~Iyai,oderivesfrom section4(b)(1)
of TSCA. which di5-~ctsEPA to
promulgatestandardsfor the
developmentof test data.

Thesestandardsaredefinedin
section3(12)(B)of TSCA to include
thoserequirementsnecessaryto assure
thatdatadevelopedundertestingrules
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arereliable and adequate,andsuch
other requirementsasare necessaryto
provide suchassurance.The Agency
maintains that laboratory inspections
are necessaryto providethisassurance.

Violatorsof TSCA are subjectto
criminal and civil liability. Personswho
submit materially misleadingOr false
information in connectionwith the
requirement of any provision of thisrule
may be subject to penaltiescalculated
as if theyhad neversubmittedtheir
data. Under the penaltyprovisionof
section16 of TSCA, anypersonwho
violatessection15 couldbe subjectto a
civil penalty of up to $25,000perday for
eachviolation with each day of
operation in violation constitutinga
separateviolation. This provision would
be applicable to manufacturersor
processorswhowill fail to submit a
letter of intent or anexemptionrequest
and who continue manufacturing or
processingafter the deadlinesfor such
submissions.Internationalviolations
could lead to the imposition of criminal
penaltiesof up to $25,000for eachdayof
violation and imprisonment of up to 1
year. In determiningthe amount of
penalty. EPAwill take into accountthe
seriousnessof theviolation and the
degreeof culpabilityof theviolatoras
well as theotherfactorslistedIn section
16. Otherremediesareavailable to EPA
under sections7 and 17 of TSCA,such
as seekingan injunction to restrain
violations of TSCA section4.

Individuals aswell ascorporations
couldbe subjectto enforcementactions.
Sections15 and 16 of TSCA applyto
“any person”whoviolatesvarious
provisions of TSCA.

EPA may. at its discretion,proceed
againstindividualsaswell as
companiesthemselves.In particular,
this includesindividualswhoreport
falseinformationor who causeit to be
reported. In addition, the submissionof
false, fictitious, or fraudulent statements
is a violation under18 U.S.C.1001.
V. EconomicAnalysisofFinal Rule

To assessthe potentialeconomic
impactof thisrule,EPAhaspreparedan
economicanalysis(Ref. 2) that
evaluatesthepotential for significant
economicimpacts on the industryasa
result of the required testing.The
economicanalysisestimatesthecostsof
conductingthe required testing and
evaluatesthe potential for significant
adverseeconomicimpact asa result of
thesetest costsby examiningfour
market characteristicsof these
chlorinated benzenes:(1)Price
sensitivityof demand,(2) industrycost
characteristics.(3) industrystructure,
and (4) market expectations.If these
indications are negative,nofurther

economicanalysiswill beperformed
however,If the first level of analysis
indicatesa potential for significant
economicimpact, a more comprehensive
and detailed analysisis conducted
which morepreciselypredicts the
magnitudeand distributionof the
expectedimpact.

Total testing costsfor the final rule for
thedichlorobenzenesareestimatedto
rangefrom$4,742 to $6,410and for the
trichlorobenzenesare estimatedto
range from$24,437to $32,339.The
annualizedtestcosts(usingacostof
capital of 25 percent overa period of 15
years)rangefrom $1,242to $1,860for the
dichlorobenzenesand from $6,330to
$8,380for the trfchlorobenzenes,Based
onthe 1984estimatedproduction
volumesof 134.3million poundsfor
dichlorobenzeneaand 17.05million
pounds for trlchlorobenzenes,the unit
costsrange from 0.001to 0.012centsper
poundfor the dichlorobenzenes,and
0.04 to 0.05centsperpound (adjusted for
upstream testingcosts)for the
trichiorobensenes.Thesecosts,relative
to 1985sellingprices,are0.0025to 0.0033
percentfor dichlocobenzenes.For the
trichlorobe~izenes,thesecostsrepresent
0.07to 0.08percentof price.

Basedonthesecostsand theusesof
thesechlorinatedbenzenes,the
economicanalysisIndicatesthat the
potential for significantadverse
economicImpact asa result of this test
rule is extremely low. This conclusionis
basedonthe following observations.

1. The annualunit costof the testing
requiredin thisrule is extremely low
and

2. Sincechlorobenzenesare primarily
used asintermediates,thesetest cost
will contribute a verysmall part of the
total costof thefinal products.

Refer to the economicanalysis(Ref. 2)
for a completediscussionof test cost
estimationandthe potential for
economicimpact resultingfrom these
costs.
VL Availability of TestFadlitiesand
Personnel

Section4(b)(1) of TSCA requiresEPA
to consider“the reasonablyforeseeable
availability of the facilities and
personnelneededto perform thetesting
requiredundertherule.”Therefore, EPA
conducted a study to assessthe
availabilityof testfacilitiesand
personnelto handlethe additional
demandfor testingservice,createdby
section4 testnile.. Copie.of the study,
“Chemical TestingIndustry:Profile of
ToxicologicalTesting.”October,1981,
canbe obtainedthroughtheNational
TechnicalinformationService.5285Port
RoyalRoad.Springfield.Va. 22181(PB
82—140773).

On thebasisof this study, theAgency
believesthat there will be available test
facilities and personnelto performthe
testingrequiredin this test rule.
VU. PublicRecord -

EPAhasestablisheda recordfor this
rulemaking (docketnumberOPTS-
42050A).This recordincludesthe basic
informationthe Agencyconsideredin
developingthis rule, andappropriate
FederalRegisternotices.The Agency
will supplementtherecordwith
additional information asit is received.

This record includes thefollowing
Information:
A. SupportingDocumentation

(1) FederalRegisternoticespertaining
to this rule consistingoF~

(a)Noticeof chemicalfate and
environmental effectsfinal rule on
chlorinated benzenes.

(b) Noticeof proposedrule on
chlorinated benzenes(January 13, 1984,
49 FR 1760).

(c) Noticescontaining the ITC
designationof chlorinatedbenzenesto
thePriority list. October 12, 1977 (42FR
55028) andOctober 30, 1978(43 FR
50630).

(d) Noticeof final rule onEPA’sTSCA
GoodLaboratoryPracticeStandards
(November29,1983,48 FR53922).

(e) Noticeof final rule on test rule
developmentandexemptionprocedures
(October 10, 1984,49FR39774).

(f) Interim final rule for Test Rule
DevelopmentandExemption Procedures
(May 17,1985,50FR 20652).

(g) Noticeof final rule concerning data
reimbursement (July 11,1983,48FR
31786).

(2) Supportdocumentsconsistingof:
(a) Chlorinated benzenestechnical

support document for proposedtest rule.
(b) Economicimpactanalysisof final

testrule for chlorinatedbenzene..
(3) Communicationsconsistingof:
(a) Written public comments.
(b) Summarie.of telephone

conversations.
(c) Meeting summarie,including

transcript of public meetingon proposed
test rule.

(d) Reports—publishedand
unpublishedfactual materials, including
contractors’ reports.
B. References

(1)Johnston,P..Hodge.V.. and
Slimak, K. Materials Balance-Task *4-
Chlorobenzenes.Preparedby J.R.B.
Associates,Inc., for Office of Pesticides
andToxic Substances,U.S.
Environmental Prote tion Agency.
Report 560/13—80—001.(December31,
1979).
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(2) Mathtech. Inc. Draft ReportLevel I
Economic Evaluation Chlorobenzenes.
Preparedf~EconomicsandTechnology
Division,Office of PesticidesandToxic
Substances,U.S. Environmental
ProtectionAgency,ContractNa. 68-01—
8630. (1983).

(3) Calamari. D., Galasel,S.,Seth,F.,
and Vighi, M. “Toxicity of selected
chlorobenzenesto aquatic organisms.”
Chemosphere12(2):253-.282.(1983)~

(4) Oliver, B.G., andNiimi, A.
“Bioconcentration of chlorobenzenes
from water by rainbow trout
Correlations with partition coefficients
and environmental residues.”
EnvironmentalScienceThchnology
17(5):287—291. (1983).

(5) Ware, S.A., and West,W.L.
“Investigation of selectedpotential
environmentalcontaminants:
halogenatedbenzenes.”Report 560/2—
77-004.U.S.Environmental Protection
Agency, Office of Toxic Substances.
(1977).

(6) Cleary, Gottlieb. Steenand
Hamilton. CommentsFiled by the
ChlorobenzeneProducersAssociationIn
Responseto the Mono-, Di-,
Trichiorinated BenzenesProposed
Environmental EffectsTest Rule
(January13, 1984).(March 13, 1984).

(7) USEPA. Memorandum from Dave
Price to the file. Chlorobenzene
ProducersAssociationcommentson
production and usageof chlorinated
benzenes.(December12, 1985).

(8) Hull and Company. “Employee
exposureto chlorobenzeneproducts.”
(February. 1980).

(9) Hull and Company. “Investigation
of National Hazard Survey (NOHS)
survey proceduresasthey affect
exployeeexposurereported for mono-
and di-chlorobenzene.”(April 14. 1980).

(10) USEPA. “Assessmentof
environmentaltestingneeds:Mono-, di-,
tn-, tetra.andpenta-chlorinated
benzenes.”TechnicalSupport
Document. (January 13, 1984).

(11) Coniglio,WA. Miller, K. and
MacKeever, D. “The occurrenceof
volatile organicsin drinkingwater.”
Briefing Document.Criteriaand
StandardsDivision. USEPA.
Washington, DC. (1980).

(12) USEPA.1981 Buffalo, NewYork
AreaSedimentsSurvey.EPA905/3-84—
001. (April 1984).

(3) Monsanto. Atmospheric
photochemistry of monochlorobenzene:
Reactionwith hydroxyl radical.” Report
ES-80-SS-40.(SubmittedJanuary19,
1983).

(14) Chion, C.T., Peter,.LJ, and
Freed,V.H. “A physical conceptof soil
water equilibria for nonionic organic
compounds.”Science206:331—332.
(1979).

(15) Gilford, I. Memoranda from J.
Gilford (HERD) to D. Delarco (ECAD/
TRDB). (1983).

(16) Wahner, A. and Zetzsch, C. “Rate
constants for the addition of OH to
aromatics and the unimoleculardecayof
the adduct.” Kinetics into aQuasi-
Equilibrium.Journal ofPhysical
Chemistry87: 4945—4951.(1983).

(17) Atkinson. R. “Kinetics and
mechanismsof gasphasereactionsof
the hydroxy! radical with organic
compoundsunder atmospheric
conditions.”StatewideAir Pollution
ResearchCenter,University of.
California, Riverside.(May 19. 1985.)

ConfidentialBusinessInformation
(CBI), while part of the record, is not
available for public review. A public
version of the record,from which CBI
hasbeen deleted.is available for
inspectionfrom 8 a.m.to 4 p.m., Monday
throughFriday, exceptlegal holidays, in
Rm. E—107,401 M St..SW., Washington.
DC.

VIII. Other Regulatory Requirements
A. ClassificationofRule

Under ExecutiveOrder12291,EPA
must judge whethera regulation is
“major” and, therefore,subject to the
requirement of a Regulatory Impact
Analysis.The regulation for these
chemicalsubstancesis not major
becauseit doesnot meetanyof the
criteria setforth In section1(b) of the
order. First,the annualcostsof testing
are expectedto range from $26,000to
$54,000over the expectedmarket life of
thesechlorinated benzenes(Ref. 2).
Second,becausethecostof the required
testing will be distributedover a large
production volume, the rule will have
only veryminoreffectson producers’
costsor users’prices for thesechemical
substances.Finally, taking into account
the natureof the market for these
substances,the low level of costs
involved, and the expectednature of the
mechanismsfor sharing the costsof the
requiredtesting.EPA concludesthat
there will be nosignificant adverse

‘economic impact of any typeas a result
of this rule.

This regulationwas submitted to the
Office of Managementand Budget
(0MB) for reviewasrequiredby
ExecutiveOrder 12291.Any written
commentsfrom 0MB to EPA. and any
EPAresponseto thosecomments,are
included in thepublic record.

B. RegulatoryFlexibility Act
Under theRegulatory Flexibility Act.

(15 U.S.C.601 et seq..Pub.L 96-354,
September19, 1980),EPAcertifies that
this testrule will not have a significant

impact on a substantial number of small
businessesfor the following reasons:

1. Thereareno small manufacturersof
chlorinated beuzenes.

2. Small processorsarenot expected
to perform testing themselves,or to
participate in the organization of the
testingeffort.

3. Small processorswill experience
only minor costsif any in securing
exemption from testingrequirements.

4. Small processorsare unlikely to be
affectedby reimbursement
requirements.

EPAconcludesthat there will be no
significantadverseeconomicimpact of
any type as a result of this rule.
C. PaperworkReductionAct

The informationcollection
requirements contained in this rule have
been approvedby the Office of
Management and Budget (0MB) under
the provisionsof thePaperwork
ReductionAct of 1980,44U.S.C.3501et
seq..andhave beenassigned0MB
confrol number 2070-0033.Submit
commentson theserequirements to the
Office of Information and Regulatory
Affairs: 0MB: 728 JacksonPlace. NW.;
Washington. DC 20503marked
“Attention: DeskOfficer for EPA.” The
final rulewill respondto any 0MB or
public commentson the information
collection requirements.
List of SubjectsIn 40 CFRPart799

Testing. Environmental protection.
Hazardoussubstances.Chemicals.
Recordkeepingand reporting
requirements.

Dated:March27. 1966.
J.A. Moore,
AssistantAdministrotorforPesticidesand
ToxicSubstances.

PART 799—4AUENDED)

Therefore. 40 CFRPart 799 is
amendedas follows:

1. The authority citation for Part 799
continuesto read as follows:

Authority: 15 U.S.C.2603. 2611.2625.

2. By adding ~799.1052to readas

follows:
* 799.1052 Olchlorob.nzsn.s.

(a) Identification of testsubstances.
(1) 1,2..and1,4-dichlorobenzenes.CAS
Numbers95-50-1and 106—46—7
respectively,shall be testedin
accordancewith this section.

(2)The substancesidentified in
paragraph (a)(1) of this section shall be
99percent pure and shall be usedas the
test substancesin eachof the tests
specified.
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(b) Persoasrequiredto submit study
plans,conduct teS~,andsubmitdoUr.
(1)All personswhomanufactoseor
rocesssubstancesidenti~dIn
aragraph (a)(1) of thiss.etion,othsr

thari asan impurity, fromMay21,1986,
to theendof the reimbursementpmiod.
shall submit lettersof Intent to testor
exemptionapplicationsandshall
conduct tests,in accordancewith Part
792 of thisChapter,andsubmit data as
specifiedin this section,SubpartA of
this Part and Part 790 of this Chapter for
two.phaserulemaking.

(2) Personssubject to thissectionare
not subjectto therequirementsof
§ 790.30(a)(2),(5). (6)and(b) and
* 790.87(a)(1)(ii)of thisChapter.

(3) Personswhonotify EPAof their
intent to conduct testsin compliance
with therequirementsof thissection
must submit plans for thosetestsno
later than 30 days before the initiation of
eachof thosetests.

(4) In addition to the requirementsof
§ 790.87(a)(2) and (3) of ~ ~
EPA will conditionally approve
exemptionapplications for this rule if
EPAhasreceiveda letter of intent to
conduct thetestingfrom which
exemptionissoughtandEPAhas
adoptedtestsstandardsandschedules
in a final PhaseII testrule.

(c) Chemicalfate testing.1,2,-and 1,4-
dichlorobenzeneshall eachbe testedfor

~micalfate in accordancewith this
:tion.

(1) Soiladsorptioncoefficienttest—(f)
Requiredtesting.Testing,usinga
systemthatcontrols for evaporation of
the testsubstance,shall be conducted
for 1,2-and 1,4-dichloroben.zeneto
developdata on the absorption of the
abovechlorobenzenesto sediments.

(ii) [Reserved)
(2) [Reserved)
3. By adding § 799.1053to readas

follows:

§ 799.1053 ThcNorob.nz.n.s.
(a) Identification of testingsubstance.

(1) 1.2,3-and 1,2,4-trichlorobenzenes,
CAS Numbers87-81-6and1~-82-1
respectively,shall be testedin
accordancewith this section.

(2) The substancesidentifiedIn
paragraph(a)(1) of thissectionshailbe
99 percentpureandshallbeusedasthe
testsubstancesineachof thetests
specified.

(b) Personsrequiredtosubmitstudy
plans,conducttests,andsubmitdata.
(1) All personswhO manufactureor
processsubstancesidentified In
paragraph (a)(1) of thissection.other
than an Impurity, from May 21.1986to
the end of the reimbursement period.
shallsubmitaletterof intent totestor

mption applicationsandshall

conducttests,In accordancewithPart
792of thisChapter,andsubmitdataas
specifiedin thissection.SubpartA of
thisPartandpart790 of this Chapterfor
two-phaserulemaking.

(2)Personssubjectto thissectionare
not subject to the requirementsof
* 790.30(a)(2),(5), (6)and(b) and
§ 790.87(a)(1)(ii)of this Chapter.

(3)Personswho notify EPAof their
Intent to conducttestsin compliance
with the requirementsof this section
must submit plan. for thosetestsno
later than 30daysbeforethe initiation of
eachof thosetests.

(4)In additionto therequirementsof
* 790.87(a)(2)and(3) of thischapter,
EPAwill conditionallyapprove
exemptionapplicationsfor thisrule If
EPAhasreceivedaletterof intent to
conductthetestingfrom which
exemptionis soughtandEPAhas
adoptedteststandardsandschedulesin
a final PhaseII test rule.

(c) Chemicalfate testing.1.2.4-
trichlorobenzeneshallbe testedfor
chemicalfatein accordancewith this
section.

(1) Soil absorptioncoefficienttest—(i)
Requiredtesting.Testing,usinga
systemthat controlsfor evaporationof
the test substance.shall beconducted
for 1,2.4-trichlorob.nzeneto develop
dataon theabsorption of theabove
chlorobenzensto sediments.

(ii) [Reserved)
(2) [Reserved)
(d) Environmentaleffectstesting.

1,2,3-and i,2,4-frlchlorobenzenesshall
be testedin accordancewith this
section.

(1)Marineinvertebrateacutetoxicity
testing—fl)—-Requiredtesting.Testing
usingmeasuredconcentrations,flow
through or static renewalsystems,and
systemsthat control for evaporationof
thetestsubstance,shall be conducted
for 1.2.3-and1,2,4-trlchlorobenzenes.
Testingshall be conductedwith mysld
shrimp(Mysidopisbob/a)to develop
dataonthe acutetoxicity of theabove
chlorobenzeneisomersto marine
Invertebrates.

(ii) (Reserved]
(2) Marinefish acutetoxicity

testing—(1)Requiredtesting.Testing
usingmeasuredconcentrations,flow
throughsystem.,andsystemsthat
control for evaporationof the test
substanceshall beconductedfor 1,2.3-
trichlorobenzene.Testingshall be
conductedwith Silversides(Menidia
menidia) to developdataon the acute
toxicity of 1,2,3-trichlorobenzeneto
saltwater fish.

(Ii) [Reserved]
(3) Freshwaterfish acutetax/cRy

testing—fl)Requiredtesting.Testing
usingmeasuredconcentrations,flow

through systems.and systemsthat
controlevaporationof thetest
sabstanceshall be conducted(ui 1,2,3-
trichlorobenzene.A 96-how’LC5O test
shall beconductedwith thefathead
minnow (Pimepholespromelos)to
developdata on the acutetoxicity of
i,2,3-trichlorobenzeneto freshwaterfish.

(ii) [Reserved]
(4)Freshwaterin vertebrateacute

toxicitytesting—(i)Requiredtesting.
Testing usingmeasuredconcentrations,
flow throughor static renewalsystems.
and systemsthat control for evaporation
of the testsubstanceshall be conducted
for 1,2,3-trfchlorobenzene.A 96-hour
ECSOshall be conductedforonespecies
of Grammorusto developdata on the
acutetoxicity of 1.2,3-trichlorobenzene
to aquatic freshwater invertebrates.

(Ii) [Reserved]
(5)Mysidshrimpchronictoxicity

testing.—(i)Requiredtesting.Testing
using measuredconcentrations,flow
through or static renewal systems,and
systemsthatcontrol for evaporationof
the testsubstance’shall beconducted
for 1,2,4-frichlorobenzene.Testingshall
be conductedwith mysidshrimp
(Mysidopsisbohia) to developdataon
thechronictoxicity of 1.2,4-
tiichlorobenzene,shouldthe acuteLC5O
of thischemicalto mysid shrimp be
determined to be lessthan I ppm.

(ii) (Reserved)
(Informationcollectionrequirementshave
beenapproved by the Officeof Management
and6udgetundercontrolnumber2070-0033)
(FRDec.se-7475Filed4-4-O~&45 amj
UWNO COOSN~O


